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Pe Cougars, But Upset Is Old Fights and Disputes Characterlgnlg I <
EarIy:Garnes ef"'Gaj:Nine'-'''"==:-" ==",

-ties" StiB Remain",-'

ble Starting 'ne Score is
Proof't

bas l>ecn 39 years since I(laho played lier first ga(jie with the
Cow''ollege

across the line, b('(t the old fight and disputes that'haracterized

ton State's f(ougai'rjdders. Spe'ak

. those early games in the "Gay'Nineties" still remain'. Many'ojlpwers

ing of our neighbors across the Take a look Rt the list of pi'fj- -:,, „... f;...->.,~',',j were convinced that last year's 9 to 8 row was the most'itte'rly:fougbt I

line as'ancient"rivals is about as «ajs for tomorrow's game aml

old'as tile football'history'between smjje'1ej(jler Jesse James nnr

of any game ever played between the schools, but a glance into the history

thy schooh, yet it is just that ele- any of hjs accomplices are present; ..~ 'ARDE(.8(DE,
j

o those early encbunters reveals

ment ojl ancierjt'rivalry that mRkes eorgn varneij, sport editor of the ..I,i..:-QvA(ev'FJ2-

where that ol(l slogan, "Idaho ton Ied hjs te(lm to a Northwest

advance pjedjctjons on such a seattle Times, wjjj referee, varnejj

gal)le about, as 'ujrejjable as Np- js a vejeran offjcfaj of the North-

The first official game with W.; ive game from \lie University of

vember'weather. - West maliagjiig games as early as

S. C., as it,was called then; was Washington, 12 to 6.

Despjtd'he, fact"that the Cou- i 1866. CRPt. K. K Jones, Fort Lewis

in 1894, but to make grid history! iIdaho won,.5 to 0 in 1902, and

gal's will,be heavy favorites, there will umpj«. Jones jiad the same

complete, pne must go back to the. lost 17,to 0 the next year. 1903

js R fepljng on the Idaho campus job ill the oregon game two weeks

year before. It was suggested that was,Idaho'6 bjg'year, when she

that thp'game will be a'close one. ago. Tbe head linesman will be

some sort of athletic relations be-'.I defeated'he Pullmanites, 32 to''0.

The te(jln. and the ~students have RRIPh Cojeman, of the O. S. C. phy-

tween the infant schools would be I The defeat was the worst that

not forgotten that great scrap the sj«j «((ca(jna dePartment, "Shy"
fitting„The flattest hill in Pull-. W. 8. C. had,ever received, and the

Vandals 'lint up againat'W S. C. Hunting(on, a University nf Oregon

man was selected for the, game, score is still the highest-that Idjl-

IRSt yea'r,'hen the pre-game dope graduate wjjj be field judge.

Irj'ut When the two teams lined up ho has ever run up against their

was RIlnost as overwhelmnigly in

for the kick-off, it was discovered'ancient. rivals.

favor of the" Cougars as it is this as anxious tp reserve hi

)
that the Pullmanites had learned Idajlo won again in 1904, 5 to 0;

p preserve his record
the English rugby style, while the! and made it three stgajght the

Idaho players had learned the next year by winning by the same

playing and outfighting 'the Cpu 1925 L
oo over t e job in

American style.. score. The next tllree years saw

Impromptu School Called., the victories evep(IY divided, W. S.

R placekjplS from the toe of Johnny time th t th
wi I be the fourth

Rather than cancel the contest, C. winning in 1906,, 10 to 0, Idaho

an impron1ptu school was called, Iwinning the next year 5 to 4, and

and the Idaho players undertook the 1908 game resulting in a 4 to 4

suiting from a 65-yard run by Wij th
g ole er, It is no secret

to teach their opponents the mod- j tie.

Ijs Smith, was called back b offi-'
Calland and his entire follow-

cia

-fP'%om o., e sc oosF 1009 t . 1914 tl1 11 I

c als who ruled he had stePPed out. game. No matter what team is

took turns winning, each being

past Idaho-Washington State victorious three times. Idaho failed

ICAI(DAI L
scpres

to .SCPre in the . next thl ee,'™s
-E4D-

Year Idaho W. S. C
The S. A, T. C. training'amp

in t e Idaho lineuP Saturday after forwar'd to. Last year's 9 to 8 dis- I

IDAHO

1863 ........................No decision teams tangled; in,1918;., Rnd the

a br e ay'-off'due tp a bruised appointment didnt he'Ip the feel-

18g4
------'-"'-'"-

1O P
Idaho soldiers won, 7,to. 6. That

eel sustained in the Mpntapa in any d C I
ga e tl ree weeks ago. He will realizes this. We expect a bat-m

18gs
' Ip

'as Idaho's last victory uatjl 1923,,

1898 ..................Forfeit to Idaho when the Vandals won 14 to 0.'':

Idaho won the next. year..too, by

jgpl 5 p
R score of 19 to 3, WIMn little EIRrry

18~P2 P
. 17 Reget ran wild in the last,10 min-

45-yard 'stripe, reversing his field ing as probable starter . Gene AT HOMECOMING . ',, 1gpp p 16
scooped up a fumbled ball and

last game be'fp'r'en'home'f'ans'Jph'n H'y'u C em Senn, guards; Washil t n St t C II G
1911

-------------. ' (Butch) IVfeekers two drppkick

I
board of regents of the state cpl-.

—
- " 1913 ---------'---- 3 0 though the t ams battled tp a'7 to

coach Leo calland declined to l
fullback, unless the field is wet, in Arrange for Sittings by the 'ege have been invited to,be honor Professor Beth and Journal" ----------.---. 7 deadlock in,.1927.. AIthough the

which case, the big Greek Theodo-
oj 1915641

name-his starting linemen, but in- I t ill I f 11. s,b ill Various Houses; Alpha g" .
'" ism Class View Papers 1816

dicated that "it will be the men
ta Washington State college No-

'ies, no ga,me has ever beep'played

with, blood in their, eyes satu d y
staurt at quarter, and Colburn and Chi and A. T. O. First vember 5. In the Making»17 ---"-'--------'. o '

between the two wjtjlout.a score; I

morning who will get the call." A
' — Group houses Rnd dormitories

probable lineup will include I,a-:,...,-,, I Beginning Monday, Novcnnlbpr 7, are.-~pjanrdinI, clev (r lsivns t(i greet . 'A'tour of jnsp«j(m'thro((gh'four'

verne Randajl'and Orvi..e Schnjjtz, +lip pgMQ.]gg fI(Q . students may make appointments l the home-coming alums. The western Wasjlington newspRPer

ends; Russ Hall and Bob Moser, > ~I ~~>~ >>age>a4L7 to have their Gem of the Mpun- Rjunnli dinner has been scheduled plants Thursday proved interesting

both sophomores, at tackles; Dick
tains pictures taken. This year R for Saturday evening. A tentative Rnd informational tp members of »» --.....................9 19

Nutting, another sophomore, and TNP TA CPAVAMt( new plan pf scheduling the stu- list, of speal'ers includes Benton a class in community newspaper -" -----.- -----14

Mox Eiden, guards; and Bill I l'Llg 2 1/ LJl uaa,ral.vaa dents for studio appointments I;Rs Bangs of Wenatchce, Dr. E. O. Hoj- work. Those making the trip were g 4 .--- -- ---.-'--19

Schutte, center.
been adopted. Each house R'nd land, state college 'president, Dr. M s. Bernice Maloney, Norma 1925 -------------- 7 6

Bergs May Play.
hall will have R week set for the E. A. Bryan, president emeritus, Longeteig, Mary Axtell, Elsie Laf- 1826 .--"---"----.--o 6 Idahp VeteranS HaVC 'I:aSt

Calland will have on hand the l
BrpadCaSt OVCr KHQ LaSt photographing. of its members. I Rnd O. E. Hpljjngbery, head foot- ferty, Evelyn McMillan, Thomas

Berg brothers, (Ap) and Paul, who l Night ~ Special Num Also, only one sitting will be re- ball coacll.' campus orchestra Burnam, John Cusano, Keith Arm- 1828 --.-----.-----. o 28 ChaIlce at Cougars TO-,

have been giving the regulars a
'uired of seniors this year in place has been eilgaged to furnish music strong, Rnd Professor Elmer Beth, 1 g'.--"---------. 7 morrow. Afternppn

fight for their.positions. (Ap) is bcrs Alc Arranged of the two that were necessary during tile djnnnv hour along with journalism instructor. The party»» -------............7 33

a 195-pound running guard, while
last year —one formal Rnd one in- the other entertainment. visited the plants of the Pajouse, 93 -------------- 8 9

Paul at outside half weighs 188. The Pep band made R trip to formal. More t RQ 1 00 a ums are ex-h 0 I
'ecord, the Colfax Gazette the 'jsPuted.

l gar pelts tomorrow afternoon„ it

All of the past week has been Spokane yesterday to arouse in- Saving'or Seniors. I pccted tp attend the festivit;es Pullman Herald Rnd the Colton

sp'nt on a review of fundamentals terest in the Idaho-W. S. C. foot- "One informaI picture 'wijj be whlCh begin Friday evening Rnd News-Letter, all weekly papers. em game. play was resumed, but pf the kind for eight Idaho vete'r

with emphasis on tackling, block- ball game on saturday. The band sufficient for the 1933 Gem. This gast until late saturday night. ThcY were fortunate to find all before the game was half over dm- ans Rnd thejrp last 'erf

ing and charging. Tuesday night left in the afternoon and played is in keeping with the economy

the V(jndal coaching staff started I at the large hotels during the din- program which has been outlined ~~11~ ~g rprgg ggvv News-Letter which comes out every

building a defense against Cougar j ner hour. They went on the air for the 1933 book," said Cjayne

lays. Every member of the Ida- I over KHQ at 10:45 p. m. for a half Robison, associate editor. These

o squad saw the W. S. C. team hour program. changes have been made in order

in action last week against Mon- Beside the band entertainment to save time Rnd expense for both .....ing. The editor, Mr. A. W. Har- the next few years AccordiQg to gptten gag th i ht jjj j

tana, so they should know just the band sang spngs and gave Ida-
~
students and the Gem staff. For rington, and his assistants were 'Gub" Mix, generally accepted as with others on Coach Leo Calland's

about what to expect when they ho yells. A violin trio played some jsake of efficiency, R staff repre- l

(locking up the type in the forms the official historian for Idahos Crew for another assault ~ the

line up against the Cougars Satur- nulnbers. The trio was composed sentative will be appointed for ready tp print They showed the football lore asserts that the 1894 W S C eleven

d Ry. j of Bill Ames, Dick Edwards and In- each house Rnd hall. It will, be
students how the Imatype pl'ess game generally credited to W S Three of the eight play in the

Wednesday night found tne i gard Neilson. A vocal trio corn- the duty of this representative to Rnd casting work was done. C., was won by Idaho by a score backfield,'George Vrfjson,"qqarter-

squad engaged in a kicking scrim- I posed of Charles McConnell, In- make the necessary arrangements '::,::::,::,::,:,:,,:::.:, ',i The Colfax Gazette, published. by pf 10 tp 0 In the g5 se~on hpw

mage with the frosh. Last night,) gard Neilson, and Wendell Ojsen )for sittings, Rnd to see that all are:,::'',"::,'::,'',:,j..the Bramwell brothers, has a ever, Idaho remained "the undis- fprmer .Moscow hjgf ~hp]

rid'alland

led his charges indoors, sang a few Idaho songs. taken care of in the Period allotted I

',:.".::'".:,,.::,':'.',:'$ . —'omewhat larger Plant. It wRs the puted champions of the field," ac- ders snd Mej Sackett hajfbacgk pf

onto the gymnasium floor, away The members of the Pep band by the staff, Robison also again I l-,. -
——.,'..','.,:::,.'.'.',.';.'"'::'-,'~ first newsPaPer in the Inland Em- cording to the Ig04 "Gem of the T jn Falls wjjj Play tl ejr

firn the cold, where the players Rre
reminded the students that those,'."':.:: ...:.':::,::.:::;:'',:.':::,",,':: ':::::::,,pire, doing much of the Spokane ~untajQS, for no other teams game agajnst W~hjn tpQ +tat

were schooled in defense wrk by Bill Ames leader trumpets El wanting their Piet

means of chalk and dummy scrim- b p 'h I M C '> both in the class and group house '::.:.:::~.".'.."..:.'..:..—:,::„',':,,:.:;.,',".:'':':,:,':.:",,:".:.:': Especially interesting were the old miles.

mage. J h Cu R p Rnd Frank McAtee
sections tp make provision for this -':: ':: ': ':.:.::::::.':.::" i::-::",::,.:::::.'»es cont»n ng ~ e o .- GR- Bmpute Score. 'n either place. W, S. C. men re-

Hope for Dry Fiel(1 clarjnets CIR t n Bo d Glen Ex detail at the time the pictures are "'"' II I:,, '::::'tte since 1788 WR»lngton was Some rePorts concede the second member Hanford as one oi the

Idaho supporters are hoP'ing for'm, Lyje Fraley, William Hudson,
taken.

i II(e;::. still R territory Rnd the paper car- game in 1896 to W. S. C. by a score (three conference players to cross

a dry field for Saturday, which Ingard Neilson 'nd Don Wolfe;
Groups for Coming Week.

ried the initials W. T. in the date of 10 to 0, others 10 to 4, and still their pacific Coast championship

e e e, amue Om

the Cpugars'pwer attack. Special th' snare drum paris Kajl

huskies were away killing Span- toughest man he played against

R . Th t I thei sit ':.":.':,:.'.":.".,:.,':'::m...::,;'::::,;:+:,':: After lunch the journalists wen iards, a challenge was sent and Rc- during Ins big y t W hi to

cpmpleted by next Satul,day
" ' ""''- ",.::":,~»,,:'', g~:'.,::;::,',:,, on to Pullman to v t e p o cepted. When the Pullman bunch State. Max Elden, Boise, Pau

Coach Calland declines to corn- '
ERS Npv ember I2 The fpjlpw ing vareek::..'..;,':;,":.",:."''' ':.::::. ""::: 'he 'Pullman Herald, edited by Carl

I
saw the Idaho team, however, they Ior, Twin Falls, and Russ Hall,

INVITED TO DINNER AIPha Phi Rnd Be(a Theta Pi Rl'e "'.':.'.:.i...:"'' '''" '';:i""", Allen. The W. S C.-Idaho P o
l

refused to Play. The 1899 game Filer, are the other first string

scheduled fpr Rpppjntmcnts Fur ".,'' ',' '. ' grams Ior the football game Sat- resulted in a 11 to 0 victory for linemen who shnw their stuff be-.

lt b t f tb 11 W. S. C. win have u t„d t t G. S erI ther schedule notipes will be given

f the u eran
"pp

j
to the representatives. Strict ad-. ':":.':. '.:.:.;::"::,:. ''ng Pl'n

ted�.

The Washington State Idaho did not Play W.S.C. in time.

season. After seeing the W. S. C.- , herence to this schedule is neces- . ':::,.:,::::... Evergreen was being made up

montana game last Saturday, AII L„theran church st„de„tsary in order to make it Possible:::,:.:: ',." ready for Print on Friday. Mr.

members of the Idaho squad prom- .. for the book to be completed in t
Allen conducted the students

ise to give the Cougars a tough " pu ' time to take advantage of dis- through the building Rnd ex-

af ternoon.
ed to a coverd-dish supper at 6:30 counts on the engraving contract. plained his method of estimating

Cougar Coach Busy. o'lock, Friday evening, at Our Miller is anxious to have the stu-
prices on job printing. He has an IMPORTANT

On the other side of the line, Savior's I.utheran church. The I dio appointments handied in R .
'nusual Rnd very accurate method I

Coach O. E. (Babe) Hpljingbery is local Lutheran students will fur- more satisfactory manner this year
of determining j,he correct prices

working his boys hard. for what ..and says that "members pf the ., gE~<z<'~zz< to be charged for. job printing.

will be the State college's home- nish the supper. The meeting wi campus groups can be of great as- --= .. The Coltpn News-Letter was the n]P[,115,il I,

of the book run more smoothly., („II„,'„I„.',(„,,(I''.",'"" '. Gibbs, the editor, explained how he

C
special time discounts."

" ' ln rejier njrn nl Sall(jer tile art ni earliest Rnd most primitive presses

P(niijnlb Iulssing, rapping 1>locking, m1nufactured

I bjg nr(jer Io fill, (george, Rn'I the Ysn- has copies dating back to the 18gp's

4
N. S. F. A.—Martlla Smith, 19- (j(ljs v(jji bn "blyjllg" for Toll . These early copies of the News-

Idaho freshmen went to sleep Hall, Sigma No, Sigma A pha p- year-old sophomore in Taylor uni- . I,etter were very interesting Col-

Wednesday Rn'd continued to doze suon Beta Th«R Pi, Tau KRPPR,versity, Upland, Indiana, brought CLEAN UP POLITICS ton was Rt that time R booming

through Thursday untii a warning Epsilon and Kappa S gma, s oo 150 chickens with her when she Rr- Formation of a npn-partisan gown and the center of R large dis-

from th (I) Iub sent them scur- guard from 10 p. m. until 2 a. m rived this fall and is making them organization to select best-qu Ii- trict. Shootings and drunken
I

ryjng to erase the red (W') that From then u g'ork overtime to pay her expenses. fied candidates for student offices parties were recorded as matter-

e c

R

had been smeared about the cam Chi, Alpha Ru o g, In order to speed up production,,this week was being completed Rt of-fact news. The editors took par-

pus 24 hours before.
Theta, Lambda C i A P»n Miss Smith wired electric lights in Northwest university. l jicular delight in running down

Iate Thursday nIght Lewis En- I
Gamma Delta Rn ig the hen house to an alarm clock. The prganizoj,jpn, to be known Rs the editors of neighboring papers.

sign was appointed chairman Rnd Ion duty. The clock is set for twp hours be- the '~University movement" will The editor of the Unipntown pa-

succeeded in routing a few of the Russ Hall, prcsi en o e ) fore daylight, forcing the chick- jpresent and suppprlt candidates at per had R long editorial Printed

more loyal freshman from their club exP e e.
f tll am us ens to start to work early So far, j

ejections "entirely on the crasis of explaining that he wasn't in R

daze. A guard was set over the further invasion of the campus
h . tj t . their qualifications," leaders of the."stupefied condition" on a certain

'campus tp prevent further paint- of II f eshnlall officers and that —— ' ' nloveinent Rnnpull'ced. No coll- t "t f I I
'

would result in public punishment s e says, le sys em is R success. 'ight. One paper was only ood

illg. hc class would bc covered by (I)
l

"ve" w 'l jupjseve(j a is un sl(jcr:ltlon wijjhegivcll to fratcrna

Two shlfjs were formed, Lindley men in each of the group houses. 'over a( ajj.—.TI(ne.Hardy. or factional alliances, ihcy stated, clajlned pil ((Ijiprjal



]jSCHOOSES dent;: Mr. Hotornlo of the Phlt<P.

NEW OFFICERS Gibson of Brlti'sh f.'ojumbja,"secre-
tary.

The- purpose « this club is tooslnoPolitan. club m
sj;udy international relations and

following officers:
. B. Sassani of persia, presi-

affairs.,-'««««»««»«»«««I«»o««og««II«««««««««««»i) to<tun«1««««i««««««»««»««««««O««««I«««««««««««« I I

I

GOOD CLOTHES
Good clothes boost your confi

dence —'dress up your: frame jof

mind. Good clothes do not have

to be expensive

Creighton's clothes are guaran-

teed to fit and wear and give you:

more real values for less money

than ever before.

"If its new, ive al e the first to have it"
I

«»»«»»«»«»«»«»«»»«»«»»»««»«»««»«««»«»««»»«»««»«»»»»««««»«»»««»»»»»«««««««««»«I

GER
aw"—
y the
IPa«l
spired
city of

r das
<ngje.
aw is—<I)id

raw tobaccos have no
igarettes.place in c

I

No raw tobaccos in Luckies
—that's why they'e so mild

aging and mellowing, are
then given the benefit of
that Lucky Strike purify-
ing process, described by
the words —"It's toasted."
That's why folks in every
city, town and hamlet say
that Luckies are such mild
cigarettes.

It's toasted
That package of mild Luckies

K buy the finest, the
very finest tobaccos

in all the world —but that
does not explain why folks
everywhere regard Lucky
Strike as the mildest ciga-
rette. The fact is, we never
overlook the truth that
"Nature in the Raw is
Seldom Mild" —so these
fine tobaccos, after proper

DR. W. M. HATFIELD

tl<'I'irr i]ours: In jo 1"I I fo,i, 7 jo H..'inn<lays I)y .jjtjtoinin<r nj

- THE IDAHO ARGO~AUT,-MQSCOAf,'Fl'IDAY, NO't'EI(IBER 4, 1932.

~

n u
Paradise. The story takes p]acejnl,, l~

wi]1 lie given in the t<fternoon, "Cur-! CJ
he made Venice. famous, filled with

music and moonlight, but jt is .: - .. Cody ut mass Sun<]«y at 10 nnd jj a. m.

~
cOul'reatest. Eneu)Y wui bo u)o Wi the Gardelr of Ede'n had

i no topic of lhe sermon by Rev. C. C., n„e'" ~
'"" """""',' ''" -''""'"'?'~"""'"»"'.2-'O)r 1""d'r .'"" mOre trOuble:than - theSe mOdern C j,th . „.1 1 r jr l]le L, nn u e uu

r>~g~r His>t, tt~. 2 'C)~k. i) nr S'b oy 5~; HbOVe 2222, r,-; .. 'OVerS.'Hereu '1 Erneat; LubjtSCh'S

.EibrrpRLILLI -,, sparkling adaption of the brilliant voice at 7 p. m.'wiji be n lecture on NURSE REPORTS
C '-Gill 1;.;.'.'..".;..Editor'Ill I CRIM

. -, . stage fame,.by Laza]o A]adm. Her- .'Hpigj) Points of tile G~j<j Testan)ent.» r. EW IL J +ESSESQIll I l'FIN.QAA-QA 'ert Marsha]], js one of the great-, '

eStvperSOnalitieS.. the,. SCreen.'haS .«Adam.nnd Fall ri M»'is tbe Buj)-
ever known, whjle~rjam Hop/]~ jedet Of the iesso)1 nt i]le C]II'.jo'lj'n'n Miss Edna Peterson, infirmary =

of jrhc gl'eatrevst actresses on 'he . ',, ', fcw cases of j]]ness th]s year
screen and one of the most PoPO- A']en .

'

ui b 11 f - the students seem x bc exception- [=
Ej]een..Ka]e,,'.:.;...SocietyEditor
Nina Uarjan ..;...,......Assistant -and ALPHA TAU OMEGA'

. Iture of opeu house for ll)e students a, y ea y el'e

He]erj 64]IC<v'-.. '.......~ ~ ~ ASSjztant DALETH TETH GIMEL MEETS I nt 7 1). m. at the Methodist Ej)icopn] lal'ge'amount of clinic work aver- I =

Hugh';Eldri g0'......sports"Editor Friday in Ad. 312;'New pledges nt-:~ cilurcb. «18 Religion .-Heing out- aging 23 students a day whj]e the I)-

~ .-~ .COPy Editor tend as well as. members.
'

da
'rown?» js the theme of-'the sermon bed Patients average only four a,=-

SPaORTS............HughEldridge .. T B H B W
' y:~by Rev. JI E. Purdy for Sun<lay ntjday

RjCharrd Burke, Franjc'DaVid, ALI, SECTIONS.GF TENN]S meet ' ' ':~11n. m. '; ',
I

M1SS PeterSon reportS that l=
Ed Mayer 'n .101 Memorial gym Monday at 4

summer'ville', Richard:; cromwe]]''.I ', I mumps, the first; contagious djs-
j

=

COPY DESK,...Marjorie Wurster D. nl.
'en A exan el', and.Bet y y thc I "Love". is thc topic oi the sermon! case ~ll jhe campus, was contract- I =

Marjorie Druding, Dean. Eichel- "
P ' p " by Rev. H, R;,'Jordan at the Noznr-'ed.by.wylie Goodsell.:. ge has.been ':-

b rger,. Maxine stewart, -Betty w. A.A biEET]NG NpvEMBER s, . - p '1 t one cjlurch 11 n.-'ll). sun(j<IY. i: ., Iquarantined at the infirmary'sjJlce!=-
Booth, Doris papesh, Mary K:jn the women's m

'iting days'with the men in the.. ' ' ' '- 'Monday. "Robert Setters, Herman 1=
Riley,: Fredricka Smith, Julia A «vore<i 'dish dinner will be gjvenI Biass and Hodge Afshar.faye been,=.

there for minor a]]ments anti Abe

PRooF READER..charlotte Davis LJFiNTLEMAN J~IM 1... " theme of the sermon 1)y Rev. A. L.
Assistant, Bob setters

)
ftr '(' 'g swenson sunday nt 11 <I. n)..

j syracuse university's college .of j=SOCIETY......:........NinaVarian
Helen Guilty, Peggy gimOnu, »ruutingu'nd Ontunlig

j

m ...,,'omo ooonom ot hut u op

SPECIAL WRITERS..P..Pau] Rust . On Saturday, the Vandals will ])]ny for u)e dance at the Cntj)o]jc IP]al] allowing students unlimited
Franklin David, William McCrea demonstrate .the difference be- Ode to Omar: church bnii Friday evening A 1)n2SI Cuta in itS courSeS

SECRETARIES...'....Mary Herrick tween a catcall ~d a "called" cat. I, know a fellow rd ]jke to choose
Mary Ellen Brown "I«Tank that someone should And I don't mean in a nice kind

REPORTERS.....A]bert Anderson remind W. S. C. that we'e ruri way
Harold Boyd,,Margaret Brad- into the «red» enough already Id fj]] hjm up on a lot of booze
recht, Lojs Davies, jvjj]dred El]i- without having to daub some of And in the gutter I'd let hjnl lay
ott, Lewis Ensign, Ruth Farley, theirs on our camPus. In fact, And+ay a~ ]ay

'I
.Ed''nch. Evelyri Fuller Jean those «W's» made a lot of boys I hope this little poem ~

'p
Harn, Elaine Hersey, Esther 'see «red.« Sinks in his "little" dome
Hunt, Mary Keating,.Janet K»- . What .»mcone shou]d do js «Fpr jt cpu]dn't bc bjg
ney, 'Mary L Gor, 'Helen Ldti- cat h the offenders and give them When he is such a prig. II n'
more, Erma Lewis, John Lukens, a black «I.« But it won'. y<Glyf;"'VIR<yt8
Bernice Maloney, Betty Mix, . The fruits of prosperity seem to oo lA

Helen Neely, Shelley O]sen, have gone sour, along with the Obituary:
christine orchard, phyllis pct- ideas in Hollingberry's head. 52 ' ry AT I HE Rl( HT pRlgE
erson, Marietta Seebern, Miriam points. Tsk, tsk. Omcj( died in October, 1932. He

Vcrtanen, Ada Yost. We'e willing to bet that the spilled too much dirt which he got
EXCHANGE EDITOR— «Babe's«Caow Col]itch Athletes from being on the up and up. We PHONE

213'auriceRussell will take the "count," tho they may ask you~id Omar really know his
. BUSINESS . refuse to count the score. stuff like the fellows in "Blessed

Frank McKinley ...Business Mgr. If these "W«painters must ex- Event«and»O K. America«? Too I=

John Powell;.... Circulation Mgr. Press themselves, we wish that bad he had to be kined because
ASSISTANTS —Walter Tanner, they would exPress themselves via he was a darn good columnist it
Hugh MCGuire, Bert Fisher, Jack the first boat to Singapore. Was a darn good column. And then
Cummock, Ed Mayer, John Cusano, A! usual, a large Part of student again, jt wasn't so goad! Every-
Jack Frariklln, and June Eimers. 'ody will be back of the team Sat- body 'liked Omar even though he

G
'

s that he ~is oin to " BU jj'OUR QHRIS'I'MA+ CARI)S NOW
SECRETARIES—Betty Bande]in, send his "braw laddie" to Idaho pn his ]aurc]si,
Char]pjtc Davis, Ruth Kehrer, and because the students never give!
Bertha Wilburn. y e so, but. he should

)
Having taken a brief rest, givin

the whole state o gemts the.breaks —or brakes.

hoping that W. S. C. gets More people '. at..th - s bl

H
Wednesday njglit than there.

a spade a. spade, have been if Cleopat a had b
1'ndthere is a useful way in which I town. What clapping of hands Ito apply that spade to none other and cheering. Maybe if they'd get

f Program WaS than a Cougar or three. some of the same spirit Saturday, '.S. C, has a tradition of never Pu]]man would at least get 'a vbigBurlesque of Sextette having lost a arne on th i home
from Lucia field under yc "Babe." Well, Babe,

and Blig Bluck Blailey too. take a W W W obliterating our beauti-
ie ens " „"th reen cap, cords, hello, and other,jcj,'s ruin the W. S. C. football fielde r annua a»

1 t 0 30'traditions. Did we break them, or this year.. Some of our boys playBue uc e, ovem cr
h d did we break them. The a»wc'n the same field, y'know.p m. s. esse uc a»n wi]1 be given on Staurday.

faculty- members and their famil- GENTLEMAN JIM. I.,lpyd Riutcel mustnt lose sight
ies, The highlight of the evening' of his megaphone for even a min- .

entertainment -was a burlesque of I TH/ QgQQNQ g, u

the «Sextette from Lucia," the,
chorus sang the",Bull Song" from
Carmcn as an en core Jesse Bu-

AT THE KENWORTHY—
chanan, Mrs. Melzian, Captain MADISON SQUARE GARDEN ~

Bring yOur date to the
Hinkle, Dr. Einhouse, Miss Jensen, FRIDAY, SATURDAY j I

Mrs. Herrick, Mr. Melzian and Mrs.
Hinklc were the principals., Thcmsands of events have been DAN C'E

Faculty Children Perform. cl'owded into the first Madison
j

Some of the facu]ty 'children) S
Murjc] Axtell, Jane Howard, Roger ]892 and the new, more magnifi-
Hungerford, David Johnson and cent structure opened in 1925. MORFY O DONNELL,S,
Thomas Cady gave a short negro Worldchampionships in every field

j

skit. Miss Jessie Hntchinscn gave of sPort have been won and lost
j ORCHESTRA

an Arabian dance. The discovery here, .but it is not only through,
of America was satirized by Mrs. sPorts that the Garden has won its I Catholic Hall
Matthews, Mrs. Cummings and name. It has been the scene of
M s. Buchanan. Mr. Cummings di political, social, musical, and civic First and Howard
rected the whole group whl]e they functions from the time of its
sang college songs. .rection. Like "Grand Hotel" and! c a coupe

Modernistic witches were strung other Pictures of a one-location
~a'bout the room in unusual fashion. tYpe, "Madison Square Garden",

Apples were used as holders for the deals with a group of persons from I I ««««I «»«(«»»««I «I»««I

black candles on the table. entirely different backgrounds who
I

=

glide briefl into the action, and =-

pEHATE pROgRAM
',hori out uguin, their lfvoo ohungodj-=

oartjcjpatcd. Jack Oakie, Thomas! =

FOR YEAR PLANNEB
"'""'"''"""'"'"

Women s Team to Partici- sUNDAY $/foNDAY
pate Against Whitman Two charming thieves, Miriam I==

and W., S. C. Hopkins and Herbert 'arshall, j
=-

'with the help of Kay Francis cause j:= A $3.75 ticket for $3.00
An extensive program has been a regular tempest of tr pub]e in I:I »«I ~ » I «« I I » ««»«I

««I«««»'lannedin women's debate for this 1

year.

bates, starting at nine in the
morning and continuing through Qu']1]ty I lus Sej'vjc e We del]ve] l]te Coods
until 10 at night. Each school will
be represented by two teams, and
both will debate the affirmative Phone 2180
and negative twice. There are six

!on the university squad.
Plans are being made to send

a women's team tp Oregon and
Washington sometime in February
to debate those schools. This team

tournammoot ut L~infiord cortege tn rHE iNLANO MEAT MARKET
Outstanding women in debate

this year are: Jewel] Leightpn,
~

FOR QUALITY MEATS
Mary Axtell, Mildred Peterson,
Ethelvn O'Nea]. Virginia Merrick, PHONE —2-1-8-4
and Helen Latimprc. These make
up the squad for the first debate.

The first women's practice de-
bate mill be next Monday at 4
o'lock in Ad 206. Miss Lcighton
and Miss Peterson will take the Re»1<1< nrr 1'hon< 7(I11 Olt'jr<. Phon<, ijtgjj
affirmative against Miss Axtell
and Miss O'eill.

Ridenbaugh hall had Delta
Delta Delta tyucsts Wednesday eve-
ning. Gera]clinc McCarty, Mnriprie

'edfield.Lillian Sorcnson. Ruth, Osteopathic Physician
Evans, Evn Oberg. Lpdia jV]rGrath,
Glnclys Wilson. Beulah Barker tl)li<r tiler Cr< jghjons Store
Evelvn MCMj]]jan. Fsther Hunt,
Ncttic Snow. and Ruth Cook were
invited jn dinner and fnr dancing
ni'terwa,rds in the large Riden-
baugh reception room.

1
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1 Self-Supporting Studerits HOME ECONOMICS

1932,,I„„,Pygmy: Tb1'.~,"'-.'

her honor by meinbers.of the high I isttjjged, wh)ch'Inc]udes a PrograN:
"

,,'chbol home economics depart-' II)t "Itigd'rifL'refreshntents,'., '.'"

'ment. I'-'he a]]-star" socvcer;rpstfin', ;v<d]I'<its

'AMEN INVI LED 'iII be introduced by Mae'pugh:

TP QT A A PARTY v'olleyba]I practices begin Noveai;,,
'er 9, 4 o'lock, in t]te 'orftertvs

All university. womerf interested gymnas«m.
!in athletics are invited to a,party
given by the Women's Ath]et)c as- Co-cds at the,University of'fssourt::;c
osciation 4 oclock November 8 in may not spcnlr. to tiie msn students

lj the Women's gympasium. - An ad-'or more than three miniites at.,
~ mission'f ten cents will'e! a time

L1WXxh@%~611111111111111111%%1%1xhh1111111>1%%%11111111111%19AAXX%%%1%

w =. Co.v. =---

iI'o Our Neo /oeation =
='--

004 S; Deakin (on the Campus)

''ll
I+~I&
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Is)s<a "'-=~~~=~.P~~~ZRt'~~48

ig

Phone 7686

GEM Photog] aph Appointment's
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Advised the staH, we were ready—

Ol'

CAP'

f(u4fgp~

I E"! I'I~i I"

II t)l - -
IIIII ljll

%HI.N you'e lntngry around

bc,'3t Iue, there's nothing bct-

tcr than a bowl. of Kellogg's

Corn Fit]i.-csir with milk or cream and fruit.

Dehcious. So easy to fligest, you sleep

better. Try it at thc campus restaurant.

Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

The most popular cereals served in the dining-r<y<yms of Ameri-

can c<y]]egest c»ting clubs Hnd fraternities are made bv Kellogg
in Battle Crcck. They include ALL-Bi<AN, PEP Bran Flakes,
Rice Krispics, 9'hest Krumb]csv'nnd Kellogg's wnoLE Wl<EAT

Biscuit. Also Knffcc IIng Coffee —res] c<tffcc that lets y<gu sleep.
Idahoys Complete Fountain Service

Every Week-end

Perfectly
Blended

Drink
Both

Hot Ec Cold

Box

~ , I I,"4 Are Helped or Handicapped AGENT%II,I.SPEAK

le~ {t,.„......,.„„,.„....=,,...„......,,...,...,.To ci,lls ToIGHT
capped by the necessity of earaning do with those which are not of

f ') ..
I

their way through schoo]ft much value;
~ Problenls in college are ever That women who have worked in Miss Jafle S H<r]kiey Is Or]e

arising,,but this old one will never college seem to build up their ca-
pf F V Fed r

be solved. However, several peo- reers more rapidly after leaving, o 1ve e elal mith-
pie of our college, who are so is the employers assertion. This Hughes Inspectors
placed that, they may observe ad- is because thev find it easier to ad-amPuS CelebrateS Holiday vartiageonsly have commeniedlinst Iltemselvm arid come'to tire Mist Jmre E Hlrllrley federal
upon the question. ~ realization that certain objects arid agent of home economics fromg+I'~g Q gg ' ET<+ g Here you have a psycho]ogist'S'.Standards must be kept 'r else Washington, D. C. will. be guest ofltta Spvaavt Avstxer A i<uls<Aravy view upon the sub<act. A hhndt-Ithev can't hold their fob. the Home Eecnontics cltrb tonight,I)ty. ','; cap to a real student ls the above

I
Tile, dean of women has oon at 4 o'lock at the women's gyin-

1,'ith -Ii )Iijotix<)) gantc scheduled at pul)man this wce); end wil)"see problem, but a benfit to one who c]uded that Providing there is no nasium. She will speak on voca-
l l I l I, Ih <<I l I s I I l i

', m ig h t w aste tIm e Th e id esI stu - s IIgbt Im PaIrm en t of II "" "
I tion aL h om e econ oIn Ics~g an'ptI dent, is one who is wholly engaged approves of women working th~i~ Miss Hinkle is one of five fed-irhOSc Stu<leiith;ire Ce Chraiing their IlonieCOming. The uSual feStiyni-,at hiS Studying With an OCCaaional Way thraugh COllege.'he number

ijcs of that season wi ie in progress, witli a)) ihc houses decorated, and recreation, yet much is dependent 'f Years for graduatio»hou]d be territory is in the western states,s lson w'll I
ca o a . eral Sm th-Hughes inspectors. Her

<I;«icos an<I receptions heing he)d for the rciurniilg sitidents and grads uPon the student. One who might! extended one Year o't ]~~st one!and she inspects the schools in her
)» spite r>f the attrnctinns on t)ic Pu])ninn campus, there is mi )

'et into difficulties does need i semester. She ee s hat such a)district each year, The Smtih-
work; others should not be hand]- combination is ideal fo»«dents 'Hughes bill cmes under .the agri-c<in cd ilare ill .'Ioscow. ) oiir a<]politics and two fra- ~~pp~d by the ~~~~~~ity of work

icrnitics are, having i lair pledge ing their way, tre~nttpdous. advantage . over stu ment and provides a fund to'ur-
y wo - an culture department oi'he govern-

dsnccs this week cnd. ) ive more in-j . ——An employer of mjtny women derits who have no concern over ther instruction of home econom-
f<irmn) <)an'ces wi)] hc given nextI pg g gM~ g ~ students says'hat she finds most finances and who have 'missed ics and agriculture in high schoolsCALENDAR of the women are quite in earnest practical experience and universities of the state.; .

and pay niore attention to their 'These are just a few theories of
< VLsits Schools.

work and studies than many who men and women of our»s«iat o 'uiing the past wek Miss. Hink-has been p armed as suitable for .
4 do n+ find it necessary to work. about the question and they shall ley has had, headquarters in Mos-

Ganlma Phi Beta P]ed~ D~~~~ Th~i~ time is di~id~d and in most ~~m~i~ just theories ~~til ~t~d~~t~ cow and has been. visiting Smith
tAh hi h light of thp hol k Lambda Chi Pledge Dance cases calls for harder work while characters and personalities cease Hughes schools f home economics

it is, the only one planned for SATURDAY 'work ng. They seem to realize the to change. in adjoining towns. She investi-
that date: NOVEIVIBER 5— gates the problems of the depart-

The Cougar Spurs have invited Alpha Phi Pledge Dance ment and supervises teaching and
the vandal spurs to attend a ]un- Alpna Chi Omega Pledge Dance CD1tM TA,CDAMQAQ !PRQG'RAM GIVEN
cheon in Pullman saturday noon. Kappa Alpha, Theta Pledge kll UIXA7,lV L3l 'Ql%L7Vgg ) rb~r Hr A ~r~ A v v-,grrrrNv, c, 'ast Tuesday Miss Hinkley gave
The local chapter will assist the) Dance BY V ANDALET j. ES a talk before the Moscow high
Wash]ngton State Spurs at the I Delta Tau Delta Pledge Dance Qtlt)pm< Mggrm<g . school girls. The subject of her
game. THURSDAY ggg+Ia gII+~$ The Vandalettes entertained at talk was: «Girls, their Problems,

NOVEMBER 10 Eastern Star meeting held»d their object - in life." After
CLEVER MOTIF Spur Mixer, Gymnasium 'IM MEMA91hf PVMt Wednesday night at the. lodge hall. the assembly, a tea was given in

Ill HllilHURUtlat UllIEIThey sang "The Star" by Rogers,
Delta Tau Delta pledges will be NOVEMBER 11 j snd "By the Bend of tbe River«by

honored guests at an info~rm~al Daleth Teth gimel inrormal Betty Luces, Esther, Hunt, IEdwards, Snd also several Idaho ~
dance Saaturday night at the Delta De]i,a Delta pledge Dancu tkr'y ' SongS.
cllapter house. A large Delt pledge aud A111na v arian Are Thursday the vandalettes enter-
pin, set up in the living room, will I NOVEMBER 12 Committee Heads tained at the DeMolay installation
be emPhasized bv effective mod- Alpha Tau Omega Pledge Dance is
em]stic ]ightiil, whi]e a large fig- Hays Ha]] Informa] The Idaho Spurs will give an Ar-urative illustration depicting the

f f f } I]] I t
Pi Beta Phi Pledge Dance mistice day mixer in the Memorial 4444444 44 44444 44+44 44 44 44 44 44 4 THURS FRIi e o a res lman wi comp e e, gymnasium Thursda at 8:30. Ac- 4 4 4 4 4

the decorative scheme.
The De]t p]edges are: Frank Mrs. Elizabeth pecar, Marjor]e cording to Betty Lucas, general

Bevington, Char]es Baker, George MacVean, June Eimers, Naomi chairman of the dance, all plans t ~~1 ~ vs jBrunsell, Mariuce Malin, Louie Randall, pauline pissy, Enid Holm- '.ps, PS glef g O 0 I f St it] r]dAugust Harley Smith, Norman Ol es, Kelly Wallace, Ev'elyn Fuller, The mixer wolll b the only dance
sen, John Theriault, Jim Hanna, I Fern Paulsen, Alice Stone, LaRene "Ihn" w e Plac~ on the c
Haro]d Hansen, Bernard Snow; and! Richards, Beth Loomis, Annie Snou pus that night. The admission will
Allen severn.

i
Richards,BethLoomls Annie,snow be 40 cents fornuen; women will tjP er]d CI}ear
and Burdie Thorns were dinner be admitted free. Whitlock's FRI. AND SAT.

GIVE DANCE guests of Delta Chi Wednesday. 8-Piece orchestra will furnish the
IN L. D. S. INSTITUTE music, and some special surprise when you see the Black

The Alpha Chi Omega, pledge A Halloween party was given features have been planned. y 8 p S O O'I O ~ Horse Troop on parade...
dance will be held Saturday eve- Monday evening by the pledges of Committees for the dance are as
ning in the ballroom of the L. D. Pi Beta Phi for the members.. A follows: Betty Lucas, general A 6 R F.A,T
S. institute. After 12 dances that program and treasure hunt furn- chairman; Esther Hunt, floor 'usicofre<3)mental bands
aie SClveduled On tile PIOgramtlle iehe,d entertainment WhlCI1 Waa fcl- arrangement; Nina Varian, PubliC- +de': =:

w<ien you respond
guests wi]] return,to the chapterI]owed by refreshments. Ity.
house for refreshments.

I
Marvel. McCarty, Kello»'H, is a Will Sell Pennants. the intense drama of this

Jayne Jones, Bettv Goodwin, j week end guest of Pi Beta Phi. Because the pennant sale proved colorful story of the mak-
Helen Blackaby, Frances Herbert, I to be so successful here on the
Helen Thornhill, Barbara Geddes, ~ George Ruhl, Missoula, Monta~~ cBJnpus, the Spurs are planning in' 'a man.
Marjorie L'Herrison, ]VIadeline Wil- and Rube Hager, Xoscow. vrere on selling pennants at the Thanks- '/p
Iiamson, ]Viargeretta Rowe, ph-i]is dinner guests of Sigma Chi Tues giving game in Boise. A special 1 '~'::$ . ',, / IIi r ~

Temby, Geraldine Langer, Inez day evening. meeting was called this agernoon ~ dl)
Equalls, Ora Latzen, Edna Greiser,

I at 12:30 o'lock at the Kappa house
Betty Jean Humphries, Mona 0'-l Delta Tau Delta announces the to d;scuss p]ans fo sendi g S 1 ~~ Spirit Of
Connor and Evelyn Jones are. thc Pledging of Harold Hansen, Grass to qqise to se]l the pennants.9]ans - LQ~ Notrepledges for. whom the dance is be- Valley, Calif. for the mixer were also discussed.
ing given. Dl]T]el

Sigma Nu announces the ipitia- The Idaho SPurs will be the '.
GAMMA Pt1IS . tion of Josepll Strong. Montpelier. guests .Of their Washington. State
PI ANNING DANCE, .": . —....—,',.SPurs at a ]unCheon to be given in

Eiieci, ve black "1'ogrsms letter- STI ND DrILE( ATE pullntan saturday afternoon at I <IS 5»gb9II /:,4::::,,::,'d

in go]<i, and the chapter house o'lock. This luncheon is an an-
decorated in bright autumn co]orsI TQ CQNVENTIQN nual affair given by the chapter

<tf- Ch

promise an attractive background: of the school at which the Idaho-
for the Gamma Phi Beta Pledge IM 11 > ]d W I] R W S. C. game is played. Last year
dance tonight. Patrons and patron- I „tS A I t > >Io,nes the W. Se C. chapter entertained, A EKOAKIE
esses will be Mr. and Mrs. Warren' ' ~ ''nd as the game is to be in Pu]1- II f)t)NA5 lit(lb)IAE

Truitt, Mrs. J. W. IMcKenna andI M B ]I D, ]d»gina an again, the Spurs there will I']MIAN ))IXO))
Miss Katharine Jensen. d I t to the rgov- give the luncheon this year. rA5II MITTS .,

i''gtt)/])I86YII

Ep]scopa] c]ub mct
<

'

TQ THETA SIGMA
' I )I ( 0 II) Y With Tom Brown, Slim Sum-

t thi G" I'dnh ]]"f'o~r~b~rea'kfast af-! the honorary is to be he ""-- merville, Richard Cromwell
ter early communion Sunday mor-, ei'ern pnu]sen, Iucillc Moore, Fran- News —Sport Reel —Mick-ber 11 and 12.
ning, Aftet breakfast the members

I
The convel]tion is to e n ""'csHanlcy Are Honored

sang soilgs, gild ihc R,ev. Hamilton I form of a contest. Miss Donald-
West talked on "Growing Up in son, pianist, who has been chosen eorge reene an a e

» 1- I I. Lv dec- '- tl "
y to act as both Ai. ta Sigma, women's honorary, i»»»«»,i,i»»,i»,l«i»ii«»,«»»ii»«»i »»«iii»«iii«ii» 'an. Every. Produced by

orated with autumn foilage and a business delegate and Performing paulsen. Lucille Moore. Bnd Fran- c rrN ANTD M~ar Carl Laemmle, jr. Directed
bouquet of,brightyellowmarigolds.,delegate, will Play at this contest. ces Hanley. All three of the pledges

au . i <~ tvt~t'<. by William Wyler. Pre-
Besides tlic members there were a'The winner at the conv 're unnerclassmen, and ale either ERNFST LUBITSCH I sented by Call ).aemm)e.
number of invited gusts. then named delegate to the na, majoring or minoring in,)ournal- A UNIVERSAL PICTUREtional convention which will b ism. Thev were pledged at a lun- PRODUCTION

an<I IMrs. G. M. Millel', Miss held in Denver, Colorado Born cheon held by Theta Sigma Tues-
M, Belle Sweet, Prof. and Mrs. C time during the Year of 1034 day, at the Blue Bucket. They will SITIIAI)III F Ill II III IIII9Pt> I
W. Hungerford, Professor and Mrs

I During their stay in Des Moines, be initiated soon.
C. W. Hickman, and Prof. Fred-

I Miss Donaldson and the delegates The guests at the luncheon were . 'nferick C. Church were dinner guests! from other states will be enter- Elizabeth Taylor Dick, Elsie Warnl Withoi'avs hall Wednesday tained at the Iowa State «»]ege Pittman, and Edith Abbot Coleman.
chcpter of Sigma Alpha Iota,. Also Mrs. Coleraan is former national

Mrs. C. J. O'eil, Coeur d'Alene the delegates will make a visit to secretary of Theta, Sigma, Phi, andand Mrs. Margaret Co]by ~and dau- tl " ' bservatory in Des was active in the Spokane chapghter Patsy of Sunnyside, Wash Moi„es Paul stove, well-known ter. KAY FRANCIS
Wednesda .
ivere dniler guest of De]ta Ganlina 1nusician will be one'01'he guest E 1 t b f Tl t iigl mern ers o ie a Sgmav. artists of the convention. vo]unteered to help Mr. Louis Boas CHARLES RUGGLES

,Members of Alpha DF']ll will give editor of the Daily Star P/lirror, on 1

a dance in honor of their pledges 4444444444444444444444444444444 44 44 s ~tv~ttvti~tv< tv~<tv~<tvtjtv~<tv~~tv tv~tv< tv~<i<

Saturday. pafrons anh patronesses E B ~ r ~ E ~ ~ given by Thet a Sigma for the girls 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
I

will be Dr. and Mrs.'F. B. Laney, working on the Argonaut was plan- .
ed. This breakfast will be given in

a<tel Mr~ land Mrs. Leo Ca]land. j ! > ~ the near future.

Kappa Alpha Theta will honor Thc Pcp Band is more full of pcp Were Present were: Norma Longe-

to be given at the chaPter house n<c<,ning prcssiiig prph]cni pf uic Lafferty, and Evelyn McMillan.
SaturdaV night. Dean aild MrS. day........<toes Ro]]in Hunter stoop t<t!
E. J. Iddiilg, Prof. and,Mrs. Wayne key]<Dies............oi ivns it n spoon iii I I .,Tohns s< e going steady............ioining
Smith Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sow- ..'."""""' ''1

f ii the ranks of ihosc who gct. along....,...
der, and Mts and Mrs. Lawrence linn r wis 1 niet, affair at less< there were so many people st thehis coffee...,....evidently the fncu iy

Chamberlain are the patrons and ',', "'"1'.,''
1

democratic rally........that they imd to SPECIAI.S
patron esses. pnstp<tne the dance...,....think cf s,i] tile

1 «nl Jones is meditatiiig b
I money that ives snve<]........F<'ed Blsn-

Gamma Phi Beta entertained P " " ' " g '" ' ---"- chard is taking his play to Spokane
members of the faculty at dinner ' ' '" ' """- ........ssone of the highlights of thc
Thursdasv The guests were Dean tvhlch shnnld leave so n pcop e........"-season........toft had that Smitty nnd
nnd Mrs. Ivan C. Crawford, Dean w]<hant anytiiing to moan a on ........"",,tiie 1]tt]] nrc going to California snd,'age k Shaw

J A Kostn]ek Deail and <

ailing ihc list for campus relief
l

iwon't hc in tiic hig parade......./..Ccc
I

,Mrs. J. F. Messenger, and Dr. and
I

""""". Buss " '"- ' ' '" '"
~
Sanders still likes the school........or is

t
Krause's Tasty

Mrs. C. J. Brosnan. est hairy apc........nn<t is rchcsi'siiig <ll]-
I
the ntrsction grcntcr for S<tdy........<ynt'

igcntly for thc role........this yenr.."...-"Imost impo<'tant...........,...nnd snoopiest/
, I I rsnccs Vyerncitc <loesnt hnvc t<t hc'noop............says OMAR ....,.. is bald 'ala Al ha Theta announcesI

the initiation of June Eimcrs',I
Sandwiches

Granryev]]]e, and Gertrude Fvans '; the only feminine touch in the iniv I anil hss false teeth....j...rcwar<] ivi]i he Candies
Salem, Oregon.

I

liht»tty............gn<]fhc Ili]ler:in<I Bns! give<i........for any clues............
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'traicoim henrreo. Thos are alt ershln ers chosen'n the heals or
Ipajors in science..Reeves is ma- scholastic ability, force of char-

, ARQQQE$ -INTEREST 'joring in chemi'stry. and Pontius aeter, aud physical vigo r,. besides
and Renfrew in physics, well-rounded attainments in- all

Interest has been aroused among Applicants for the Rhodes schol- fields of study.
university students upon one of the
proposed amendments to the Idaho
state constitution. If the amsudmsut is .,IF
p«sssd it will bs necessary for the
group houses of the. campus to pay J ~ rm

«property tsx. At, the present time
the houses are sxsnlpt from this tax'n the grounds that they are part-of
the university. This umeudmsut is Ons
of five which are being voted on,. Nov-
ember 8.

Frank McKinlsy as president of the
intsrfratsrnity council, h analeus that
allstudsnts concerned to unity iu

<iu'ffortto defeat this bill.

"-"'" ":-';-qiines" W)aoirovr
ht:-'Piiminsrn„:idaho vs. %. S,.0.
Xf~k - eslis,:;tia)lfornia vs V. S. C. rIO
A63 '::,'Ossgen: vs; O."S. C.
~:Itasca.'JQt<<,'Washtugtoh'vs Stanford 8
'-:::~.:.'t@j:r1'-AU4 -@.:Jf)NES
IAI)fRS'-.ANDr GENNLEMVN; intro- +0016
",:"ducfiig 'bI'his corner, Grin R. Ils

.'r" t'jhibe"" JIouinbsry, the Pullman sjn
teijcrr,tat 176< ponds. In this:corner to
1<<B<f'g'@<<bi)" Calland, the Moscow p]
fl<<4<hf 'at" 912 pounds 'his wi l 1 be a
rsniiitch g'rudgs battle of four. 16 miu- (yh
ute'-rounds for the hsavywOigbt cham- to
pfOS6<hip.of. the Pslouss hills. In three th
PrSVloua mSStiugz the little bqy fram r~
Pruaikan has. outpointsd Cullarid but sw
iif Xh'sir'last bout the field judge's gam
dosfslon'was su unpopular wah the ev
c6tiw'd tbi<it ws Qve rgivsn ths Moscow «I
boy another chance at the title. Ready th
tits'e-keepers"? I st'sr go, boys. thh,,h ~

ye

iN; IBIS',:SEVENTH season us head erS
:cioach'at Washfngtour State college, so

"vpgbe'" Hollingbsry ls piloting the pe
C<lt+at's'hrough'he most successful
foot<ha(1',srii'he Pullman team baa:or
kuov'fn;.,'since iutsrcoousgiats. compsti- gatlslf,,began there in 1893. His record .c~
ae 'a'Winning CsaCh haS been impreao,S~
sivs.during ou seven seasons;i ".

',

product of -the bay region Cal-;
ifornia, Holllugbsry learned:all bis:
football while in,btgh scbool aud later,+
as 'a Insmbsrr of the famous Olympic
club 'team of Suu Francisco. Hs did'~h
not„"attend collsg<h:

No',te<nn'of the.,Bsbs's bas over bssn hdefeated;"on Roger"s field, the home, "
cau(p of the Cougars. Id«bo had some 'IIO

of th<t boys. worried over the perm«n-
sucg,of that'great record last fall but
a pliics Rick just before the final gun
sa<isd the'ay for W. S. C. While bls
reed, on foreign grlds has not been
quit's; so .impressive, the Cougars are
reupsctsd,and feared the length ofthe
coast'. Hs brought W. S. C. one Pa-1
elfin coast conference in 1930, the
year,tbe Cougaro won tbst memorable
7 lb.,6 triumph from Howard

Jonee'su'themCalifornia eleven on Roger'
field., Holliugbsry luck? Hs wins
pretty consistently for that.

.h

L
EO.'CALLANDI tbs head m«u iu': Vandalyills, is also a product of

.", .California. Coming up from U. S.
C.'.in 1929 where at one time or an-

'other a varsity assistant or freshman
couch iu nearly every branch of sport
and<bead coach lu basketball, bs went'o work and iu spite of a shortage of
material, started turning out foptball
tssius that have been a credit to Ida-
ho. Hs bad his greatest team last sea.
son when the Vandals defeated one
tiaditloual rival in Gonzaga, the fs-
voied team before the game, sud
cams'within inches sf upsetting bis
fss from over the line. Last year'
struggle with the Cougars was prob-
ably" the classic. of all W. S. C.-idaho
msetingst on tlie gridiron. One idaho
touchdown that was called back «ud
a pikes kick. that wiped out Idaho's
8 to 6 lead just before the sud of the
game tells the story of tbs contest.

,1 Ih I~ S
Idaho fans probably never hated. to lose s football game more

tbsn that W. S. C. game last year
"aud there are a great many wbo
.will swear to their dying day that

'..tbs:Vunduls dldn,'t lose it but it
goes down in history as a W. S.
C. victory so it is up to tbs team
to show them that wbut happen-

; sd a yssr ago was not a fluke.
sh hr

george Tbsodoratus, the sophomore
who,takes away the avoidupois hon-
ors for both squads, is slated to start
ut fuabsck and, if the field is wst, as
ie probably will be, bis 240 pounds
will:be mighty hard to stop when be
c'pmse through the lius. Thsodoratus
fs Ivell built for au bis 240 pounds and
bs can handle himself ln the backfield
of line. It looks like John Norby bas
a, tougci< 'nssfgument for tomorrow.

, Eight Idaho seniors will be playing
their lust gsme against W. S. C. to-
morrow and they have never played
on a team that h«s beaten the Cou-gars.'he boys wbo'll'bs out there
tomorrow fighting their be«dts out to
Iiidks it "'just once" will be Lss Ty-
rrsu, Mel Suckett, George Wilson, aud
J<n<s Hknford, iu the b«ckfisld «nd
Paul Taylor, Russ H«ll, Mux Eideu
«hd Bill Scbutts in tbs line.

Babe Holllngbsry tells ms some-
'one was jdddlng ms about his
predicting anything like a A'aint
,margin for his boys. I got the dsys
'from what I considered a reliable
source snd yrlnisd lt ln gssd
faith. Sorry<'lsbs

O h h

Guesses —The quarter came down i

heads. I'l take Idaho. Stanford,
smarting from two 'straight dsfe«ts
at the hands of U; S. C, aud U. C. L.,
A., should beat Washington; U. S. C.

~should wiu from Cauforni<h in a close
game; Oregon will take Oregon State
on n dry field —otherwise call is a toss
up.

h h h

Do You Know —Auburn has u 303
pound griddsr? George Wilson, Idaho
quarterback, made the longest run
from 'scrimm«gs (105 yards against
Wbitm<tu) on any American gridiron
iu 1930? Lightning struck among tbe~
membe<'s of tbs Wosdmere Academy
team during practice killing ons aud
injuring 18? Loyola footballers wear
red satin grid pants? St. Mary's re-
fused to be outdone and appeared in

-rsd white and blue? There is a clause
iu the contract for the Notre Dame-
Kansas U game this season prohibit-
.ing either team from using the for-
ward pass? That sons of Erin are as
scarce on Notre Damers,"Fighting
Irish'" as Swedes are at Minussot<t?
There are only three of that extrac-
tion ou the "Terrible Swede's" ele-
ven? That E«rl Campbell, graduate
manager of the University of Wash-
ington w«s quoted last week as say-
ing that Phelan was O. K. sitd that
he -was to get u new contract? Thut
recently be denied the contract part'>
'That U. S. C. pl«ys three conference
tesn1s using tbe Notr Dame shift-
Culifornia, Washington, un<i Oregon—
before they meet Notre Dame?

Res,: ..'ooc.
For thc most 1 easnnahle price

60 To T'Ae „~cIfx'n -

cIg(M
'ljg1+$1fp ~ that mill car<q Iiou auFa<i

UN US UA L—DISTIXCTI VE—SMA RT
With the low prices on these superior top-

coats ajl(l ovc1'coats at Davl(ls every nlan can
look his hest —and keep warm at. the same time.
Wc will be please(l to show thelri to you.

Topcoats As Low As lI)11.90.'3AV::BS',o

e as mesc ~

'ANTZEN'SSHOE SHOP
Moved from S. Main St. to 109 E, Fourth st

Just across the street from the Blue Taxi Cab office

Our Same Free Delivery Service

"YOUR DOW1VTOIFX HOME"JANTZEN'S SHOE SHOP

109 East Fourth Street

Moscow s Own Stol'c

I ~

Moscow Phone 22;)f)
I

-.r-! '!~' -$ li

. ~1 Si~«1~~.',', I1;

NOIR'N
WHAT IS IT..and how does

it improve cigarette taste~
Evel'v itenl in oui'<:ntirc Stoi'e inelu(le(l-

No Rcserv'ation»

COATS, DRESSES, HATS—
Skirts, sweaters, blouses, leathel'ackets,
gloves, hasiei'y, un(lerwear, whatevcl your
nee(l».

I

Turkisli tobacco are all merged
into one —Chesterfield tobacco.

This welding or Cross-Blending

goes beyond ordinary blending or
mixing tobaccos together. It actu-

ally makes every kind of tobacco
in Chesterfield partake of thc qual-
ities of every other type.

It's the Cross-Blending of fino
Turkish aud Domestic tobaccos
that gives Chcsterfields a distinc-
tive, better taste.

They are milder. They hove a
flavor and aroma which, we be-
lieve, you will like.

OU'VE heard how fruit of one
variety has been crossed with

fruit of another to produce a new

and more pleasing flavor. The
loganberry, for example, is a cross
between the raspberry and the
blackberry.

Chesterfield's Cross-Blend gets
the same result —better taste-
by a differen method.

It welds together the different
kinds of several varieties of tobac-
co. Many types of Bright tobacco,

many types of Burley
ud numerous grades of

lfUY NOW an(l SAVE!
S;ile Closes Novenlber 10th

THE P~arSW,N

New Pictures
IDAHO FRATERNITY arid SORORITY

HOUSES

Miniature size —Ideal for Memory Books

Set of Twelve Fraternities ...

--25'et

of Eight Sororities ...

Z.rp ~ .3 .1.3TASTE 8 ETTIN ILDE8

Ccr 1932, Lice<IT <h hfIFF9 TohnCco Co,

.THE IDAIIO ARCONZUT, MOSCO~V, FRI

by a score of 8 to 3. The bateries for

OII5$5ION. OF %lN. IN.1918 "",'„"".""':","'"'" „,"','";

The fact that Idaho hasn't de- @SJred. Gna IrviugL, Boyd Brig- on top with-sn 8 to 4'ictory, Dewey

atO4%F..S. O. Slaps'1928.stm does hams Pat Pyone and myself were sud Beardsmors formed the battery

t;jnstlfji presa jepOrtiL<froln:thoro <Nt the teaiil. I cail't remeinber for the SAEs aud L«rsson uud Storch

ttlgig 8, vaadaI victorjf: ot 7. to thQ rest @}6% Bltga~sterj twas for the sigma cbh.
:in. 1918, confiding .'to tlIO 'Old CoaCh.",', The cross country ruu will bs beld

rS. A SteSjr . OpQear+I'98t PyOne recorVered "a'uinble 'to NOVember 12, regardiSSS Of tbe num-
jn the.. Stiokane ChroIltole. Score for Idaho arid'the gQal con- bsr of entries. Those wisbiug to enter

ted the Idaho W. S, C. g<tmes version 'won tfie,game. will have un oportunity to turn iu
ee the firrst eonteSt.'CCOydjng their trials to Normai< Roberts from

Illl5 ll 91QC51E I 3:30 to 6 o'lock every d«y except
ay& K 1918, ', -.i. '< lfHkLM4 UAgggP+ggj Saturday of the coming week. Those
"That'S 4L tot Of nonsense Said ':'.". ':., ',": '. =..'. -::,,wbo wish to find out «bout their slig-

t) stephens, 'Tve;got piCtures TC p-gILI11 I ith ibility should sss 'Norman Roberts or
THREE APPLICANTS

ning aiound with a four-stripe 1Q g IIQ Ia 1f 'fg'Q It is estimated that 52,000 ice V<fILL QO TQ BOISE
e6ter nn that account, The MRIP llt4IL<ll cream cones are eaten yearly by

e w~n't a varsfty one, but :;,.Senior students at Texas State col-
eryouc that played. that year; goi lege for women —'1000 a v;eeL;, 4000" swes<ters with, a-.small"Q. s'n KRppa Sigs Ale Only Ulldc- 6 month, and the seniors build up

Q 1 g
'

gated Treafll'll A calories to aid, them in the June

Tlat v<(ay Some of the play- .
' 'eague I - job;scramble.

got, tu four Jrears. T11e 1918 sea-
n did not count as varsity corn, Tbs Fijis faltered Tuesday as the
tithn." Ifsppa Sigs hammered out a 6 to 3

he rec vi~t~ry iu intr«mural baseball. Tbi
da ls causedrby the,.fact that the leaves tbs,lsappa sigs the only. unde-
me WaS,:listed; aa a'rS. A. T. C. fs«tsd.team tn the A league Ss base- II< XOLJ WANT IHE
test.::by 'students of the two bau'nsars finals.
Cols. Curly'Jss Wood and bis crew put up

.'IIt: probably does not mean so s. nice fight but Riutcsl, the Kappa
Qgl 'to +oui people aa 1t does to sig pitcher, proved his vrortb by bol<1-
"'said Stephens<:llWe.jiated that ing them to 8 runs.,
tfit'theQ au@'We hate them nOW The ATOis stagsd a comeback wbsu,t 'm&kep tuar'mad':iS that We ibey defeated Ridenbaugh Hall by 6
ve'.beefx.trying fop-jlears to cor 20 io 7 score. Jarlett and Fisher form-ct" that, '1918;.rmistake but we sd the buttery for the winners snd In Moscow
ven't been.able to<do it. There's Thompson and craustou for Ridsn-
"'doubt'hat the 'ame was bsugb.

I
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